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JUST MINUTES before the 
federal jury announced its 
decision, the Rev. Philip 
Berrigan and his six co-
defendants were quietly 
empt7tng their purses and 

etiforeeriitiq iefficer In the nation, 
Director J Edgar :Hoover, that 

Se people were dangerous conspire-
' Hoover had publicly announced 

that they were guilty on Nov, 27, 1970, 
i before there was a grand jury in-
eating the ease, 

ee it turned out, 10 jurors wanted to 
1,4es41it the defendanU wtthout having 

`heard a word f; one them. The de-
reeented no evidence, except as 
loOd a ease through cross tee 

tion of government: witnesses 

 

ens 

 

at ,  he thought. 
he involved ill  

protesting 'the 
warty said she 

conscientious-4 
ad taken thit 

OUS convictions 
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Yet, ui the end, it was Evans and 
rs. Schwartz who Warted conviction 

n allsounts. Everyone else wanted ac-
quittal on the major count, the eon-
'piracy count. The nine women and 
three men ended their deliberations 
hung not only on the conspiracy count 
!rut also on two counts that charged 
Father Berrigan and Sister Elizabeth 

:we 	:had exchanged "threaten- 

In addition to its other assets the 
trastald 44. Or* betirh" 

A. ithIgi taxou ap,  
tee'. At e end of the trial, after 

giving the jurors so complicated a 
charge on conspiracy law that. thee 
asked to have it reread four times, the 
judge summarized some of the govern.. 
ment's evidence against each defen<'-

1 
 

ant. misstating some of the infOrma-, 

Scuttling the Witnea 
JT TFIE presentation of ence 

	

didn't go well for the gove 	ent. 
Despite two years of prepared it a 

	

st of more than $1 millQa, 	e of 
he chief 	prOieetitia velffieiies riled 
ut to be more helpful to the t ense 

...than to tie, novernment. 
At times the government at tiirneys 

were visibly angry with their men Wit-
nesses. Proeecutor William CorMellY 
concluded one direct iiiiinfriatrajOily. 
ing to the witness, "Well, maybe itetell 
have something to say to them." ' 

in his summation, Connelly attOked 
the credibility of one of his main:Wit-
nesses, • tlitsepl.LAut. The ,tdrern. 
ment's key s7ness,• check forger,and 
ex-convict. BO; 	Douglas jr., said 

nt was the man Berrigan wanted 
another defendant to ask for diagrams 
of the tunnel network the group elkeg-
edly plannet Cu o,o40. up in. Washing-
ton. 

Joynt, who regaled the grand jury a 
year ago with his praise of the FBI, 

;testified that no one ever asked, him 
i:or diagrams of the tunnels. None of 
the defendarts, he said, had ever asked 
him about -his job: Yes, he had seen 
Berrigan one time at his mother's 
house, but he was just passing through 
and there were a lot of people present, 
said .loynt in his slight Southern ac-
cent, and "it was just hello, how are 
you dote'. _Then I'd bug out." 

But Connelly, in summing up Oeynt's 
estimony, sarcastically told the _jury 

to remember that Joynt just happened 
to work at the Forrestal Building.as an 

, elevator repairman, and just happened 
to have access to the tunnels undet 
that blending, and just happened to 
have once met Philip Derrigen. 

Of the foi governMent witnesses, 

Teeny 	 !ere, i;ce.end innu- 
..bute to the prese, ,itinn's 

,case. 
lailianiezi:Ty a hal el-ches. ed 

man 	a 	voice and • ii' 
years' experience on the 
Del., police department, detc ntied now 
he rushed to the third floor of the Cu 
toms House there on June 19. 1970 
inspect what -appeared to b aflasii 
light but mitla have been an expic 
sive." 

Stephey, who heads the Wilmihgto 
pollee department's bomb squad, sai, 
he examined" the foil-covered ohs. t< 
that looked like a flashlight. end 
turned out to be, a he put it, a "coi' 
mon flashlight" I he jurors had the 

The Case of the 
Disappearing  
Conspiracy.  

By Betty Nedsger 
Staff writer Medsger covered 
the Harrisburg trial for the 
Washington Post 
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delPhista—  • 	– 
It - took ageing from New York and 

Philadelphia offices to ten the story. 
Philadelphia agents had followed her 
on her return trip to New York. At cne 
point they called.-New Jersey state po-
lice and inked *stn, said' the agent on 
the stand, to stop her for speeding but 
defense lawyers said the policeman 
wise stopped he,- o&iy asked her 10 
.identity herself and het waseengers. As 

ssented, the testiMony tat 
ested that these FBI agents were 

sing someone who might be a sus- 

s• • IV, 

atomated 	iaaalao e 
poeehW sugias,  Ira f 

nailaiea reward for hwairrest of 
eight pumas in the lioclitlater rain. 

Glick has already been convicted for 
the raid and served time in Prison. IL; 
is also a defendant in the H 
case anu will be .tried separately 
government does notdaop the chaaaal 
against the other seven defendants. 
Click was severed from the earlier 
trial' because he wanted to represent 
himself. 

Evidenee about the Philadel ph 
draft -raid in February, 1970, the ealy 

,lather raid charged as part of the con-
aspiraey,,also was frail. A Philadelphia 

police officer attempted to link Gliek  

who 
about 

being.  tried. One afternoon of 
gaverranent's 24 dad, N of test auala 

wp consareed aka gely by r-a- eat' 
alaants who described the round-the- 

^J surveillance they maintained on 
McAlister in  '.tae summer of 

exciting chase testimony. 
ribed following the young 

nun con Ithaca, 1$Y., to New York 
City; spending the night in a car in 
/rent of her convent Of the Sisters of 
the Sacred Heait of Mary; Watching 
her mail letters, then following her at 
6 a.m. as she headed toward the Lin-
coln Tunnel and dOwtt the Neie Jersey 
Turnpike for lagraiilaafmate-dtiatnation, ' 

pected kidrial,,N- 	., ornt.A.,  
no. they all 

:thaintition. They were 
or the Rev. Daniel Berrigan, brot,lier 

-of Philip Berrigan. For four in6rithi in 
1970 Daniel Berrigan was a foiciitif fu- 
A_ive, refusing to turn himself,' 	to 
begin a federal prison le I'M for'thiarle-
carnation of Selective Service r4ri;ds. 
the' same crime for which his hraiiiai-
is serving a six.year sentence. 

In tact. said an agent from lit 
York FBI, office. surveillance of Sr ter 
\q..11ister was suspended Aug. 11. P170. 
the day Daniel Berrigan was arrested 
on Block Island. R.I. There was nohiatr-
yeillance of her again. said the agent. 
until Jan. 12. 11171, the day she was ar-
rested on charges ofconspiring to' kid-
hap and bomb. 

Inasmuch as the FBI allegeda be-
.:'lleved after seeing letters exchanged 
tan; August, IVO by Philip Berrigan and I 
'; •SIiter McAlister that she was a leader  .. 

a kidnaping-bomb plot, ilaiseenis 

	

taikage that she was not i 	ltirveil- 
lablela Douglas 	 'Philip 
flakigthr 	 of the Catholic 
Left.' said Sister MeMister was in 



curtly chief were two 	agents, c 
thlhe itidnal) 	prosecutor Lynch and two ether prose- 

, the, cuting attorneys, Connelly and J. 
'PlllIjki.ge said they Inter- 

to.o,  

, to,las 	vfirs or three hours about the 

ofti oinjoi Kerrigan 	 meeting where someone mentioned the 

.11% the audit ,: 	 word "kidnap" and about another 

, . 	 meeting where a defendant, the Rev. 
Joseph Wenderoth. said he and Philip 
Berrigan hadwalked into the tunnels 
under ,.the Forrestal Building but 
( - ed that any plan to shut off the 

in the tunnels would 

derotb) made it cle,,r they 
11,14 not go forward with anything 
t int.:elven any danger to ti human 

FBI chief 

li u t 
..oed tube 

that such an 	, 
'because it could 

, ently.  

overnment invest;,..7,titer,s U. 
Barone and 

s besides Poii,das 
y 313('W 	tUrn,1:. 

ntioned kidnaping, oiottl` 
1, the month the trial eric rtail 
eriubot to begin 

	

r the final indlettr.ent o 	qandedi 

Barone said he was surprise(i when 
he arrived at his desk at tho Civ il  
Service Commission on the morning of 
Oct. 19, 1971, to be called o.-) the office 
of the deputy security chief of the 
commission. When he got there the of-
fice was crowed. In addition to the se- 

• ll
!'Nr),"niiitit -Itbit 1, 	u::.. 1:, he - 

ailed a. conversation-I*, had colth 

	

r ;Au 	ri#'0" f_,.e. bonsot  e  ,o1 Wk. . 	.  
:my research building 	. .,,Olt. 	,,,MPtia 
1,, 7 7etreraitY of Wine00014,' 

-1 i <.: ,aid, 'What‘tiliat Otedn.  . , „lttlittgl`:. 
when they're kat* IOW lied 

r, every day in Iiiettiaie " But-
uglas had already messed up tlutt, 

tory. Earlier he had testified that the 
last time he talked with Berrigan villa 

:on Sunday, Aug: 23. The bombing In. 
Wisconsin occurred Aug. 2,4 and Berri- 
gari was transferred from the prison 

	

Aug. 25. 	. 	 . . 

Unanswered Questii;ns' 

LY1\ 	CLAIMED the evidence 
 was adequate, that the letterOd::: . 

get tier with Douglas' testicr#04; 
showed a conspiracy. He said it all 
added up to -the inevitable evolution 
to violence of people who take the law 
into their own hand." . 

The defense mat*** *0. f./tote siNa* 
he work of a con min ishe Sass unable. 

to move the defendantsitAgreement, 
!et alone action. Referring As tanner-

vous persons whom Datiglas.trieteto get 
inv ed in the plot ,but who 
leply to Dou‘ilas' overtures, difensetti 
orocy Terry Lent,per. said.in  Mfssttur 

'motion, .1ie7yone ver,to came into cp- 
taci ,with him was in jeopardy, klver,y:. 

o w 110,Ca Me, tO Lew4burg,to see him' 
ubjcet to proseeUtiall," 

For those who take the Berrigan 
#,.t,ptty and example of nonviolent re. 
iinice seriously, there may remain 

srious moral questions—even for 
4' 'ho hold, along with 10 mete.; 

;of the jury, that there was no 
61"i-aeY. 
,Tuti some of the defendants, these 
rs..in ,„'Inight ask, think that -kidnap,  

--spr'..t.urnint; off the 'heat in federal 
ictfit,:is could be done nonviolently. 
' •-• 

 
'h acts would be good pro-

defendants say that in 
tite .violence in Indochina 

'qatkoad about ofitether such 

because of a fear that 
.17ely asked, they say, wen o — 

be possible. But the clues:
h  

oud not be done nonvi--  
use the political int-

would be disastrous. 
at's evidence wont...! 
t the contention of 
that they ruled out 

of such projects very 
V,irtually no government evi-

seshoWed that a plan developed hi 
fall,44;,,f 1970 after Philip Berrigan 
1,!;Wistrurg, despith the fact that 
ideaOof a kidnap had 'been intro-

Ai letters exchanged just prior 
,tralisfer. And desPite the faet 

, Douglas made many telephone 
Is and wrote many letters trying 14 
d out what was happening to the 
spirae3o in the fall and winter of 

)they questions remain unanswered: 
was this case Apintiectited? Wby 

o the 3ustice Department willing he 
ure the inevitable embarrassment 
urn flimsy evidence? 


